
Decision NO. 19803 • 

In the Matter 0-: the App·l,iCe.tiOll of ) 
o:r..:o P!ONEER :tI:.L WAP.EHOUSE CON.?.Al\TY, ) 
a corporat10n~ tor or~er author1~ns') 
i szue ot stock. ) 

APplication No. 14630 

?~ch& TIeiz, by Alvi~ ~oi~, tor c.p~licant. 

BY TEE COM~C:SSION: 

OPINION 

In this proce~d1ne. the Commission is asked to ~ke an 

order s,u.thoriz1.ng Old Pioneer Mill 7:o.rehouse COtl.:paDY to is~e and 

sell, at par,. 160 shares 0-: its capital stock of the aggregate·.par . 
value of $16,000.00, tor the purpose ot financing the cost or o.c-

q,uiring i'ro:n. Ennis-Bro"h-n company certain w~:::ehouse equipment, c.nd 

o~ providing working capital. 

It appears that Enn!.s-Erovm Company has' 'been engaged in 

the bean cleaning and public warehouse buziness in Sacr~ento in 

premises lease~ from the Southern Pacific company coamon17 lalown 

as the ~Ol~ ?1oneer U1ll Warehouse~. It is reported that on March 

1'7, 1928, it entc:::ed. i!lto an agree::::lent. to sell and tranoter,. tor 
$14,.500.00, its properties and business to C. E. Straub, E. B. Mar-

thoir i:c.terests under t.he agreement. to Old Pioneer !l1ll 1ruehouoo 

co:npe.:cy,. a corporation, one of the app·llce.nt.z herein,. which they . had 

caused to 'be o=eaniz.ed. Copies. of the agreement and. of the aSsign-

::J.e:c.t e.:::e tiled ~ere1n as Exhibits "'Eft' and new respectively. 
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Old. Pioneer Y;.ill 'ITe.rehouse compa.nY' was or e;a.n1 ze d. , on or 

abou.t April 9, 1928,. under the laws or the state ot .Cali:f'ornia~ with 

an authori.zed. ca1'1.tal stock o! $25,000·.00., d.i "tided into 250 shares. ot 
the par va.lue ot :~100·. ee.ch~ all common:. In making this app11c~t1on 

to 1ssue and sell $16,000.00 ot 1~s capital stock it asks per=1zs1on 

to use $14,500 .. 00 ot the proceeds to pay tor the pro-pcrt.1es to 'be 

acqu1red. trotl Ennis-3ro".!:ll company-, pursuan.t. to the agreement. reterred 

t", and $~500.00 to provide working cap1tal. 

The: properties to be aeo ... u1red.. through the expenditure- ot the 

$14,500: .. 00 are described. as tollows-j-

" Tha t cortain bean cleaning and publ1c warehouse 
business now be1::lg conducted. by sc.id Ennis-Brown 
Co:?any in Se.ereJm nto·, Cali l'or:::li~, !.n premises 
under lease from Southern ~e.citic Company, a 
co:-po::c.ti"n~ co:::tonly knO'11n as "Old ?io:c.~or !I!ill 
":;~rehouse~, togethor with all the plant o.nd estab
lishment ot ~id business, including tumizating 
pla:lt, also tj::,e :n1zcellaneous machinery and equ1p
ment used and 'tor use in connectiOll. 'Vlith said 
business, mo:e pa:tieularly zet torth and describod 
in the !nventorT he:eto attached, marked EXh1bi t 
ffA~ end by reference incorporated in and made a 
~a=t hereot; elso including the good will ot said 
business a.nd 01' said este.bUsblnent. one. the exclu~i va 
right to the 'Use of the :o.o.::l.e "Old ?ioneer Mill 
~arehouscw; also including, subject to the approval 
o! ~aid southern Pacitic Com~uny~ the leases and 
leasehold 0stat~ of s~id Ennis-Brown co:npany in 
c.nd to the p=-emi~s -::herein zs!.d este.bll:::hmell.t is 
located. and. said business conduc ted., as se t forth 
in three cert~in leases ~de "07 southern ?acitic 
co:npany. a corpo:et1on~ as lessor; and Ennis-Brown 
Company, as Lessee-, one ot which 1~ dated septel:l.'ber 
15, 1921. and one 01' w.h1ch is dated J~uary 17, 1925 
a::d one of which is eated February 28. 1927; also 
includinc:; all accounts. tor st·orage: o.nd/ or other 
serVices inco:nplete and uncettle~ on 1Une 1, 1928, 
together Vii th the nece sSf:1J:'7 record.s thereo·t and. 
the right to sue tor~ demand payment or and collec~ 
the zama;~ or any the:oot'. ono. entorcE.t o:tJ.Y' o.ne. aU 
liens: to-:- tho pay::wnt thereot."· 

includes bean cleaners~ p~ckers., polishero" piler$.,. tru.eks .. scales 

and other misceUe.:o.eous equipment', ~~·'1"m:-:b.:1:tu::'e o.nd !1r.tures. and 



one DoeSe automob1le. R. B. ~shall~ vlce-presidont ot Old 

Pioneer !{J.ll Warehouse Company, testified that in his opin1o:l 

the physical equipment installed new would cos~ about $30,000. 

and that at presont it was rea:;;ona'bly worth $14,500,.00. 

It is reported t!J.e.t c.~.geme.n:t.s have been :made to lease 

the bu11'ins In ~hich op0rati~s are conducted tro~ southern 

Pacitic Co:npany- at the ~ame rental noVl 'be1:o.g :Pa1.e., ne::n.oly:$S03 .. 38 

a. month. The 'bu.ilding is or 'bnck and frame construction, lZS 

b7 5S0 teet in d1.mens1on~ located on the Saer~entQ River a~d with 

spu:- track connections; with the Southern PaCific -linos:. Its. ca:oa-

ei t:r is rep orted at. 200~"OOo- 'bags. 

o R D E R 

Applice.t1on. having been m.~d6' to the Railroad. COmmiss1on,as 

indicate-o. in the toregoing op1n1on,~ a pub11c llee.r1DS haVing been 

held. before Examiner FOJlkbeu.ser and the Re.1.lro.a.d Com:n.1szion being 

01: tho op1n1¢1l that the money" property or labor to 'be procu=eCL 

or paid t,o:r: through the issue of tho ~toek is ::-easona'b17 re

q,ui::eo. tor the pu:-pozes specified Lorein, and. that the expendi

tures for such 1:)'Il:"1'OS6$ are not 1n whole' or 1:0. part rcasonabl:1 

cb.:?.=gcable to operat.ing. eXp ensa or to 1ncome', 

IT IS ESREEY ORDERED that E:onis-Bro7lD. Co:m~e.ny be, and. it 

hereby is, authorized. to sell and. t:anster to Old P1o~ee.~ Mill 

Warehouse company for ~l4,SOo..OO, the propert.1es and business 

::eterree. to 1n the t'oree;o1ng opin1on. 

IT IS :3P.E3Y :b'uRTEER OP.DE..-o.ED the. t Old. Pioneer Uill. 'Ware-

house com~a~ be, and it ~ereby is, authorized to 1ppue and oel1, 

at not less than par $lS,OOC.OO ot its co~n capital stoek,and 

to use $14, SOC.OO ot tlle proceeds to 'Po.,.. tor the pro.port,ies and . 
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bus1ne~s or En:c.is-:Srown Compa~ and. $1,500.00 ot the procoe-ds to 

p~ov1d.e working capital. 

The authority herein granted is su.bject to the tollo1:1ng 

cond.it1.ons.;-

,1. E::lnis-Brovm com~ny and Old Pioneer Mill. We.rehouze 

co:pan~ shall tile with the Commiss1on~ in du-

plicate, suppleme~ts to the teri~~s on tile with 

the Com:ll1s sion 1n the name of> Ennis-Brown com-

pany~ the tormer withdrawing and tho latteraceept-

1ng and establishing as i t.s O\,nl such te.r1tts and. 

all ett'ect1.ve supplements theret,o. 

2.. Old. Pioneer Uill Viarehouse compa~ shall keep such 

record of the issue, of' the stock herein authorized 

and ot the disposition of the proceeds as w1~ 

enable it to tile, on or before· the 25th day or 

each month, a ver1tied. report, as required by the 

Railroad. CommisSion's General Order No. 24, which 

Qrder,. 1nsotar as aplJllce.'ble, 1s IOACl.e a part. 0-: 

th1s o::-der. 

3. !'he c.uthor1ty herein grante.d shall, become e:!"rect1"te, 

upon the date hereo~. 

DA.TED at San Fre.nci~co, Ce.lifornia~ this ,. 3 4 dAy ot 

/ 
-4- Co:mm1ss1oners. 


